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A WORD IN YOUR EAR

The Secret of Beauty
of the complexion,
hands, arms, and hair
is found in the perfect
action of the Pores,
produced by

It

f!
The most effective

skin purifying
soap In the

world, as well as purest
and sweetest for toilet,
bath, and nursery.

Hold throushoul tha world. Drltlih denotl F. NswT

i. Klni Edward-at.- , London. Totteb
D" a Ikd CMli Coip., Sol, fron... Bo.lon, U. 8. A.

Ol n g headache immediately re-

lieved by the use of

TAYLOR'S

Anti-Headac- he Powders.

They area positive nnd epcedy cure find nro
CKarnntced nlioUitelv" harmless. Their prent
sucoraa Is ample proof that tlicy arc nn effective
article, which enn bo always used with tno best
ox results. I'locuro inem irora uruiiiur urus.

HUMPHREYS'
Nothing has ever been produced to

equal or compare with Humphreys'
Witch. Hasol Oil as a curative and
HEALING APPLICATION. Jt has been
used 40 years and always affords relief
and always gives satisfaction.

It Cures Piles or Hemorrhoids, External
or Internal, Blind or Bleeding Itching and
Burning; Cracks or Fissures and Fistulas.
Kelief immediate cure certain.

It Cures Burns, Scalds and Ulceration and
.Contraction from Bums. Relief instant.

It Cure? Torn, Cut and Lacerated
Wounds and Bruises.

It Cures Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Old
Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy or Scald
Head. It is Infallible.

It Cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts
and Sore Nippks. It is invaluable.

It Circs Salt Rheum, Tetters, Scurfy
Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Fever Blisters,
Sore Lips or Nostrils, Corns and Bunions,
Sore and Chafed Feet, Stings of Insects.

Three SUes, 25c, 50c. and $1.00.
Sold by Druggists, or Bent post-pai- d on recelptof price.
eillirllKEtS' BUD. CO., Ill A IIS WlUUmSUi Kew York.

WITCH HAZEL 0!L
Chlrhester's IZntlUh Diamond Urond.pENNYROYAL PILLS

Orlclntuand Onlj ficnulne. A
Arc, lwyi rtlrable. ladk aik

Druggist tor Chichester $ Enatith M'fK&
nond Brand la Med and GoU met4llloW
Ibexes, sealed wltb bins ribbon. I ftko w

(ion and imitation. At Jtruggiiti, or send 4c.
la eUmp for particulars, teitlmonteli anl

I telle f Tor I jullea, in letter, by return
' Mall. H,UMU TPKiimoDimis. .yam tvptr

Millions of Dollars
Go up in smoko every year. Tnko no

risks but get your houses, stuck,
etc., insured in first-clas- s re-

liable companies as represented by .

DAVID FAUST, SSSSS1
,Mso Life nnd Accidental Companies.

Mmfoo you DESIRE to mal;o5"?y

Our Plans of Operation

ASSURE
Absolute Safety of Investment.

Dividends Payable tyhy.
Principles of LIFE INSURArJCEanr) BUILD- -

ING AND LOAN ASS0CIA3MV '
Superseded. (

$10 to Can be Invested wltb talttv. Will
convince any rraicmabU person loat$5,000 this IB a truthful statement.

Tbe long looked for tmtineit revival
Isatbana Every tndlca.t'm Id tbo

Business financial world tigrajia an advance
Id values. Prior to May I prices or
tvtryVttnQ were at or below tbe costBoom. uf production. Will you Join the
proutaion and reap tbe benefits or
tbis boom ?

Respontlble. Will establish that ltU bv refer.
Sile, t ring to some of tbe leading Banks

. iJoniervativrul ana irut compantfi 01 our city
Lmr 1 . 1 Our D&S1 tucatt Justifies us In

DBr CfinT I statins that feel uaured at
our ability to par a moDttily r

Month. Iel of ii pur cent or more on"J all Investments.
INVES-- 1 If j(u want to make rnonty, til we

filk It fur you to inwtigats our new
TIGATE.J ftndoriffinnl met bod Will ffturnivttt to conTlnce tbe mot skeptical.

Era Full particulars sent free oanppllca- -
ItsprewaUtlves WanUd.

Trading Assd

vXsBS 15 Oearborn St, Chicano, III

litis lt ellaftl IffaW if iP till Ill .flH

0
Cures Ccuchs.Colds.Sore Throat. V

Croup, Diphtheria, Rheumatism, f
and nil Winter coviplaints. It

7

Internal or External.
There are many kinds of pain,
but there is only one I'nln-Kille- r.

Keep It by you. Beware of Imitations, liny
only tbe genuine Pzbhy Davis'.

mi ia

I VlR.DIK Celebrated FemaleS l'owilora never fall.
WM) ldit Uoulatte tlitun

! and tun (tiler tUng
renDTTOTtl lllli and other like

AJwtyilnJtUe beat and avoid dliap--
irdy

VIA, usca ri w.w-- 1

W

Report of tlio Committee Appointed
to Investigate Them.

TEEY WERE UTTERLY SENSELESS.

U Clearly rrnvrnTlint tlio "HrllMU No.
blcman" Who (Jliilim to tin n VnchUmnii
ArtptlT.tknn Churllili Srlmnlbny, Tliougli
tlio ltcport Puts It .'Morn flently.

New Your, Feb. 1. Tho report of tlio
tommltteo nnpolntcd by tho Now York
Ynclit club to lnvoitljrato tlio clirtrges of
Lord Dunrnvon, nt published In nn nrtlclo
In Ijondon Field, wns presented nt n
(peolnl mooting ot tlio club last night.
Tlio nrtlclo In quostlon oxprcssly charges
Hint lifter being measured for tho cup
races In September last thn Dofender wns
surreptitiously loaded so as to sink her
four inches deopor In tho water; thnt sho
sailed in that condition on the first day's
rnco, nnd thnt Immediately nftor that raco
the ballast so loaded was secretly re-

moved, so that when measured the noxt
day (Sunday) no discrepancy wns found to
exist botweou tho two measurements.

Tho roport, which cover thirty pages of
closely printed mattor, glvos In detail the
evldonco adduccdnttho Investigation, and'
is slgnod by all tho members of the com-mltto-

Messrs. E. J. Pholps, W. C. Whit-
ney, J. Plerpont Morgan, A. T. Mnhan
and Q. h. Hives. A careful reading of tho
evidence shows tho utter senselessness of
tho ntlogod British sportsman's charges,
nnd proves conclusively that had the

been ballasted as Duurnvcn claimed
sho would have had dlfllculty in dofcutlug
a coal lnden harbor sloop.

In concluding tho report tho committee
says:

"Upon a careful consideration ot tho
whole case tho commltteo are unani-
mously "of tho opinion that the ohargo
made by Lord Dunraveu, and which has
boon tho subject of this Investigation, had
its origin In a mistake; that it is not only
not sustained by evidence, but Is com-
pletely disproved; and that all tho cir
cumstances Indicated by hlm ns giving
riso to his suspicion nro entirely and satis
factorily explained.

"They doom it, therefore, but just to
Mr. Isollu and thq gontlemon concerned
with him, n9 well as tho oiTlcors and crow
of tho Defender, that tho commlttcoshould
oxpress emphatically their conviction that
nothing whatever occurred In conuoctlon
with tho raco In question thnt casts tho
least suspicion upon tho lutogrlty-o- r pro-
priety of their conduct.

"And tho commlttoo nro not willing to
doubt that it Lord Dunraveu had romalnod
present throughout tho investigation, so
ns to have heard all tho ovldcnco that was
introduced, ho would of his own motion
havo withdrawn n chargo that wns so
plainly founded upon mistako, and that
has been so unfortunate in tho publicity
it has attained and tho fcoling to which it
lias given rlso."

Commodore Brown had called tho
special meeting of tho club for 0 o'clock
lost night, but early as 8 o'clock tho club
members began to arrlvo. All was bustlo
and cxoltomcnt up to the hour of moetlng
and tho club homo presented a very ani-

mated appearance, the model room, bill-lar- d

and smoking rooms, as well as the
hallway ifnd stainvnys being crowded.
Tho only nbsent member of tho committee
was Hon. K. J. Phelps, who Is out of tho
city. In tho absence of Mr. Phelps, who
was chairman throughout tho Investiga-
tion, tho report was read by Mr. J. I".
Morgan.

During tho roadlng ovory point mndo
elicited hearty cheers and applause. When
Mr. Morgan had finished
James D. Smith moved thut tho report bo
rocotvod, nccoptod and adopted; that the
thankB of tho club bo tondorcd to tho com-
mltteo for their very able and exhaustive
communication, and that tho commltteo
bo discharged. This was seconded and
adopted unanimously.

Further consideration of tho report and
of tho matters referrod to therein was
postponod until the noxt general meeting
of the club, Feb. 13, and alter transacting
some financial business, which had noth-
ing to do with tho Dunraven-Defonde- r

easo, the moetlng adjourned.

Duuraven Should Apologize.
London, Fob. 1. Tho Chronicle con

gratulatos tho Dunravon commltteo upon
its studied courtesy unu consiueratton,
when the complete demolition of Lord
Dunravon's monstrous charges might havo
Justified the sevorest censuro. "Tho only
course opon to hlm," says The Chronicle,

Is an instant ana complete, apology."
.The Standard says; "Tho committee's

Aiding is studiously courteous nnd well
cahulatcd to lay tho unpleasant business
to rest. We trust that Lord Dunraven
wllbo convinced that u mistako has arisen
amtiviU accept tho hand tho commltteo
1,CJ,1,1 mi

XiTso Morning says: "The decision, wo
arwaile, jvlU be loyally accoptcd by Lord
Dunravenltnd-b- y his fellow yachtsmen.
Tho best way to show this is to make an
early offort to recapture tho cup."

Jllnnle Swanger'a Victims.
ALTOOKA, Pa., Feb. 1. Coroner Foust

received yesterday tho sworn statement of
Professor Wormoly, of tho University of
Pennsylvania, who examined tho stomach
of William McGregor, who died from the
effects of poison taken with his coffee last
Wodnosday woek. Tho statement says
that McGregor died of arsenical poisoning.
Mlnnlo Swanger, tbe young nloce of r,

who is charged with purchasing
the poison and putting It In tho cotfeo pot,
Is said to havo made n confession to her
lawyer. The inquest, which has been
postponed several times, will bo conoludod
this nftornoon, when somo sensational
testimony is expected, implicating othor
persons in the crlmo. All the other per-

sons poisoned at the time have ontlroly
rccovored.

Ilelvn Tiockwooil IteliiHtuted.
Washikoton, Fob. 1. Acting Sooretary

of tho Interior Hoynofds has ordered a
suspension of operation of his recont order
disbarring llolvn A. Lockwood, onco pres-

idential candidate on the Kquul Klghts
tlckot, from practice as nttornoy beforo
tho pension bureau. Mrs. Lockwood has
glvon assurances that sho will return to
the plalutlu, Benjamlu Thomson, tho $36

feo sho is alleged to have Improperly ro--

colvod, ponding the oustomari cxamlua- -

tlou

A New 11. anil O. Ofllijal
CINCINNATI. Feb. 1. Oscar C. Murray

has rosigued iw vice presidentof the I3Ig
Four to beoomo operating and
geuoral manager ot tho lhfUtlmoro and
Ohio In connection with J.K, Coweu as
predldout uud Kdward Itacon as chairman
ox the executive commlttoo.

t. .
L
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DR. GREENE'S NERVURA

Cured Gen. Buzzell,

OCX. CIIAKLES

Gen. Charles E. Buzzell, of Lakcnort.
N. II,, of New

G. A. 1., has of in-

terest to say to tho people in regard to the
curativo powers of Dr. Greene's

Nervura blood and nerve remedy. Few
moil are moro widely known than Gen.
liuzzoll, who is Street of

and the most builder
and contractor in tho state The General
saT.s:

i was ternuiy run nown 111 Jieaitu auu
as a result ot overwork, becamo nervous,
weak, tired my o energy
and ambition, I grow so fearfully nervous
that I could not rest nor sleep nights, but
would bo obliged to get up and walk about
several times each night. I would get tired
and nervous so easily nnd quickly that it
becamo almost for mo to attend
to my business. At tha same time I had
most Eovero and backache.

"I took Dr. Grcono's Nervura blood nnd
norvo remedy and it helped mo right away.
My nerves wcro so

that tho nervousness left me, and I
could again sleep soundly nights, and wako

refreshed and feeling strong and
vigorous. Tho backacho cured.
I am now well nnd better able than
over to nttcud to my business. I havo

this remedy to
several others and it has cured them all. I

Department Com

mander of New Hampshire G. A.R.

The Famous Commander Writes to
the People to Use Dr. Greene's
Nervura. It Cured Him. It
Will Cure You.

Department Commander
Hampshire, something

rcmarkabfo

Commissioner
prominent

andjwithout

impossible

distressing

strengtheiiedand invigor-
ated

mornings
iscomplctcly

perfectly

recommended wonderful

SomeMmes needs a reliable, monthly, regulating medicine. Only harmless and
the purest drugs should be used. If jou want the beat, get

PsaS's
Tbev are prompt, salo arrl certain In result. Tbe eenulne (Dr. Peal's) never dlsap.
wlnt. Bent anywhere, 81.00. Address FhaxMedicihb Co., Cleveland, O.

For salo by P. P. D. KIRLIN, Shenandoah, Pa.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

F. HUltKK, SI. V.p
BO E. Lloyd street, Shenandoah.

Office hours : 7 to 9 o. m., 1 to 3 and 7 to
p. m.

II. I'OMKKOY,J
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Shenandoah, To.

M. BURKE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

nniiHi Etran bulldlner. corner of Main and
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

JOHN JONES,pitOF
MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 3, Mahnnoy (fltf , Pa.
Having studied under some of the beat

niflatera m London and Paris, will irlvQ leasous
oil the violin, guitar and vocnl culture. Tuims
reasonable. Address In enre of Strouso, the
Juwelor. Shenandoah,

FALL and WINTER STYLES.

Call and io tho brightest, breeziest, snappiest
lot of Fall and Winter Suitings Shenan-
doah has ever had.

We're experts on fit.

We're dealers In new ideas.

We're leaders of reasonable prices.

If you aro a hard man to suit wo want
you to call.

PORTZ & BRO.,
2A North IV1 Q In St.
A gcnulno wclcomo awaits youat

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cqr. flnln and Coal Sts.
Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys, beers,

norter and ale constantly on tan. Choice uni- -
I peranee drinks and cigars.

E. nUZZELL.

urgo people to uso It licacuso I know it wU
nuKc tlium well."

(ion, iiu.zeU'a cao was liko thousand of
others. .

People from overwork, strain upon brain
and nervu or other cause, break down in
health, feci that they are physically weak
and thnt their norvo strongth, energy and
powur are gicatly diminished. Just so sure
ns night follows day will prostration and
debility, the wreck of nerves, brain and body
follow if a euro is not immediately sought.

Neglect is tho fatal thing. Never allow
tho lirst symptoins-tn- o tired feeling, tno
weakened nerves, tho loss of power of
endurance, the lack of suaii and enorgy
to drift you into total loss of health. Tako
Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and nerve
remedy now, and It will euro you ns it cured
Gen. Iluzzcll, as it has cured thousands upon
thousands of others. It is tho great curor
of disease, tlio great strongthencr of nerves,
the great builder up of blood, tho great

of brain and body. It will make
you Well.

Do not class this most valuable remedy
with patent medicines. It is a physician's
prescription, and its discoverer. Dr. Greene,
of 33 West 14th St., New York City, lias tho
largest and most successful practice In the
world in nervous and chronic diseases, and
can ho consulted frco of chargo, personally
or by letter.

Pennyroyal PiSIs

OPEN EVERYDAY

Go to tho Shenandoah Dental Rooms for
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If your artlflcal teeth do not suit
you call to see us. All examinations frco.
Wo mako all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logau Crowns, Crown
and Bridge work and all operations that per
tain to Dental Surgery.

No charges for extracting when plates aro
ordered. Wo are tho only users of vitalized
air for tbe painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Titman's Block)

East Centre Street.
Olllco Hours: 7 n m. to 8 p. m.

Do you DESIRE to Make

MONEY ?
OUR PLANS OP OPERATION

SURE ABSOLUTE SAFETY

Make your money oam you monthly
salary.

$10.00 and moro mado dally by our new sys-
tematic Plan of Operation on small Investments
In groin and stock speculation.

All we ask Is to Investigate our new and
original methods. Past workings ot plan nnd
highest references furnished. Our Booklet
"Points & Hints" how tn make money and
oilier information sent FHKE. ,

QILMonc Co., Hankers and Brokers.
Open Board of Trade Bldg., Chicago, 111,

THE m BONO Hill

To Eeaoli a Vote in tlio Senate

This Afternoon.

NIGHT SESSIONS IN BOTH HOUSES.

In the IIouso nrormrrWIilnwrd rnloner
Who Hail Unmarried, and Is Now Wid-

owed n Second Tlmr, Asks Tluit Iter l'en.
slim be ltestored.

Washington, Feb. 1. Tho final vote on
tho bond silver bill will bo taken In tho
senate this afternoon, nn ngroement to
that effect having been reached yesterday.
This brings to n conclusion 11 dobitto g

many days.
Tho ngreonu'iit enmo rather unexpect-

edly at tho close of Mr. Vilas' spoech. Ho
had talked for three hours, and was about
to be followed by Mr. Hate, when Mr.
Chandler precipitated tho question of a
Ilual vote by stating that he would ask
unanimous consent for a recess from 1

until 7:30 o'clock. Whllo tho senator did
not mention a vote, It was well under-
stood that the move was to expedite a vota
bv disposing ot Bpooches during tho even-
ing.

Mr. Harris, of Tonncssee, put tho voting
proposition in mors dellnito form by ask-
ing thnt tho agreement cover a recess from
4 until 7:30 p. m., a further rectus until it
n. m. today, then the live mlnuto rulo of
debate f 0 apply oxcept to Mr. Morrill, tho
venerable head of tho finance commltteo,
nnd, finally, a vote on tho bill nnd all
amendments at 3 o'clock.

For n fow minutes It looked ns though
Mr. Hill, of Now York, would again pro-ven- t

nn argument. Ho nsked for a dis-
tinct understanding that various parlia-
mentary motions, to postpone, lny on tho
table, etc., should not bo cutoff. This was
readily conceded by Mr. Harris so long ns
the final vota was at 2 o'clock. This dis-
posed of tho last remaining objection, nnd
tho presiding utuoer declared tho unani-
mous agreement to be In force. Aside
from this the day was given to speochos
on tho pending bill ,

At the night sossion of tho senato only
twenty-tw- o senators woro present. Mr.
Pascoe concluded his speech begun during
tho afternoon, nnd thoro were other brief
speeches. Mr. Pnlmor of Illinois gave no-
tice .of an amendment to the pending
measure, doclarlug it to be tho policy of
the United States to maintain tho equal
power of gold uud silver in tho markets
and in the payment of debts, and it directs
tho secretary of tho treasury to cxerciso
tho discretion vested In him so as In his
judgment to better ndvanco and promoto
tho policy thus declared. Mr. CafTroy of
Loulslann spoko in opposition to tin silver
amendment, and Mr. White of Cnlifornln
addressed tho senato in its support.

Tho houso confined Itself to routine
busincis. Most of tlio session was devoted
to the District of Columbia appropriation
bill. The regulnr nttoinpt was made to
havo nil the expenses of the district gov-
ernment paid by tho district, but tlio mo-- ,

tlon mado by Mr. Do Armoml, of Missouri,
to effoct this was ruled out on a point of
order. Tho district bill carilos $,"),I17,UG0,

$353,423 less than tho sum appropriated for
the current fiscal year.

It wus expected that A. J. Rosenthal,
who contested Miles Crowley's scat from
the Tenth Toxns district, would addross
tho house in support of his claim, but ho
waived the prlvllego accorded hlm, nnd
the resolution of tho coinmlteo confirming
Mr. Crowley's titlotohlssentwusndopted.

The house discussed pension bills ut tho
night session. A bill to pension Mrs.
Susan B. Wright met with consider-
able opposition from both sides of tho
houso. Mrs. Wright wns a formor pen-
sioner ns the widow of James W. Wells, a
New York voluntcor. Then she married
Wright, and her ponslou ceased. Wright
died in 1891, and tho bill is to restore her
pension as tho widow of Wells. After
much filibustering the bill was laid usldo
with a favorable recommendation.

Wanted for Heavy Embezzlement.
SAN F'rancisco, Feb. 1. Clarenco

Murphy, alias C. F. Clark, was arrested
yesterday. He Is wanted at Salom, Mass.,
for nlloged ombezzloment of W0,000, two
years ago, from the Salem Savings bank.
Ho was takon to tho detectives' room in
the city hall tobo questioned, and while
thoro succoeded in making his escape. Ho
was pursued by policemen, fired at and
finally recaptured.

The Weather.
Foroastorn Pennsylvania, Now Jersey

and Delaware: Haln; warmer; southerly
winds. For District of Columbia and
Maryland: Threatening weather, with
showers; warmer; southerly, shifting to
southwesterly winds.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing Quotations of the New York and
Philadelphia Exchanges.

. New YoitK, Jan. 81. The agreement mado
by tho anthracite coal presidents made tho
coalers tho dominating feature of the entire
market, and stiffened tho entire list. Closing
LUIS

Iialtlmoroit Ohio ilH New Jersey Cen..lOS)4
Del. & Hudson. ...12U)S N. Y. Central 97H
D., h. & W 163 Pennsylvania S3Ji
Erie - WH Heading UH
LaltoErle W.... 81 M bt. Paul TiH
Lehlirh Nav Wj W. N.IY. & Pa....
Lehigh Valley T,H West Shore

General Markets.
PnikABE!.riUA, Jan. 31. Flour firm; winter

super. do. extras, $2.Wd3.W, Penn-
sylvania roller, clear, $3.j3.tU; do. do.
straight, 83.toa3.Mi western winter, clear,
$3.30&3.M. Wheat dull, lower, with 73Hc
bid and "3Ho. asked for January. Corn dull,
with 33Vs0. bid and 33jc. asked for January.
Oats dull, steady, with iSHlc. bid and i!oo.
asked for January. Hay steady; choice tlm-tith-

$1(1. Beef qulot and steady. I'ork dull.
I.urd firm; western steam, 0. Utitter weak;
wcetern dairy, ItlOlSo.; do.creamery, ltx&a)o. ;

do. factory, oaHc; Kleins, 'Ma.: Imitation
creamery, 13 lCc; New York dairy, 1019o.;
Pennsylvania and western creamery prints,
extrn. t!0c.! exceptional fanoy lots higher; do.
choice, Mo.; do. fair to good, 15ai8o.; prints
Jobbing at fi-Nu. Cheese steady; large. 7U

10Mc; smalt, TjalOci mrt skims,
0o.; fullsklmi, t!(6V)c. Eggs stuudy; Now York
and Pennsylvania, 15315)6".; Icehouse, $1.50
&1.2.1: western fresh, ll)413c.i southern,

l.tvo Stock Markets.
New Yoiiic, Jan. 31. Beeves lower for

steers; oxen, bulla and rows dull, but steady;
ordinary to good steers, $3.80 I. :U; oxen, $,30

3.8U; bulls, fU.COiU.lSi cows, $1.413.'. Calves
in lair uemana; vents, 9a-o.ou- . yearungs ana
barnyard calves, $3.2&&.U; fed calves, $3.
Bheep and lambs lower; sheep, I3.1SQ3.&0:
sheep, SJ.15aa.60; Iambs, $I.tUo.1; culls,
$3.50. Hogs nominally lower at $t.t03.t."5;
pigs, $1.83.

HASTliineniv, Pa Jan. 31. Cattle steady
and unchanged. Hogs lower; medium
weights. $ IU'41.45; best Yorkers, Jt Mat. 10;

pigs, $(.3J(.30; heavy hogs, tt.Kitl.iu, tihetp
slow at unchanged prlcuj.

"DR. MILES,
Through His Nervine Is a Ben-

efactor to Thousands."

WIDELY known Wisconsin publisher,
who resides at Green Bay, writes
March Cth, 1805, as follows:

"Flvo years ago I becamo so nervous that
mental work was a burden. I could not rest
at night on account of sleeplessness. My
attention was called to Dr. Miles' Iteslora-tiv- o

Ncrvlno, and I commenced to uso It
with tho very best effect. Sinco then i
havo kept a bottlo In my houso and uso it
whenever my nerves become unstrung, with
always tho samo good results. My son also
Dr. AiilCS takos It for nervousness

i,,u ft.nu ttiiJi; liftlllUK
Nervine success. I havo recom-

mended It to many and
Restores It cures them. All vrho

suffer from norvoHealth troubles should try It.
It is frco from narcotics, perfoctly harm-
less, and yet soothes and strengthens. Dr.
Mllos, through hlsNervlno Is a benefactor
to thousands." 'A. O. LEHMAN.

Editor and proprietor of Dr.n Landsman.
Dr. Miles' Ncrvlno Is sold on guarantee

first bottlo will benefit or money rotunded.

POLITICAL CARDS.

VOTE FOR
THOMAS J. BR0UGHALL

-- FOR--

School Director
In the Fourth Ward.

7dUAUC Vflll "ore Toroat, I'lmnies, Copper
tafltlAlt IUU Colored Snots. Aches. Old Hon.

lutirvrs in jiuuiii. m 11 uu v. U
uu I1U7 Aliisonlc 'i'einicr.J

uniciiKo, J1I-- . for proofs ot cures, ;.1H
mi, itw.mr.ifuu. worst cases cured in it(o tl.t .lays. hook f'rer.

DR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE
To all snlTerers of liltltOUH OF VOUTIT,
I.O-4- Virion and DISEASES OF MEN
AN II WOMEN. MS pages; clotli bound; se-
curely sealed and mailed free. Treatment by mail
strictly 'OnUdentlai, and a positive, quick cure
izuaranteed. .No matter bow lens aiandlng, X
wlllpo! Ively cure you. Write or call.

RR nnR 329fJ.I5tliSt,Phila,Pa.
SO yeart continuous practice- -

BloodflerveFood
For Weak and n People from

Childhood to Old Age.
WHAT BT IS! Tho rlcheatof all restorattre

loodB, because it replaced the eaine fmbtttaticesto the blood and nerves that are exhausted la
thettetwolife-gi?lnptlaldab- y dines up, intltjjestlon,
high lit lug, overwork, worry, excesses, abase, etc.

WHAT IT DOES! Tir making the Mootpare and rich, anil the perfect, it creates
solid ilenh, inuttcle and Btrencth. The nerves st

made utmnp, thn braltitiecon.es active andclear, tor restoring loBt vitality and stopping altwastinp drains and weakness In eitheraex.lt has
no equal ; and ana female regulator it is worth Its
weight in gold, Oiw box lasU a week. Price 60., or
fi boxes ijiuo. Druggists or by mail, llnukfrec.

. THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,
1212 Chestnut SU Philadelphia,

OLD DR. THEEL "TT" 604North Sixth St..
Ousnotm ab. Green, PhlladelDhla.

Challensp. tL. MM. Ir.m th. ..lp.rtUln. .ru.
Ull.t sp la tbo teolurlus ourinx
in. .W.HIW1 oi Bcc!ii ui.e&M.'.saajl Intuit1'OlbON. No ualicrhoYUDgerlai.soverenBil
dingcroiKlhs trouMo mar be. ArrTnuM 11.3rjf bllltr,Irorii of VinitliiDi I.ouor

htrlrture, urhocelo sul l'ilr.
curi-- viiboulcattlng. bit. TltErL Is pu.itlveljr the oldetu,
tb beat and moat slllirul nnd experlriU'Cil one, D

utatte what other, ma claim, h.ud li sumii. tor
boos TrutliM and bo eoUrhteDeil reardlDi; unr dlwaM
and bow to ft rured, Tha only book t'XV(lI.MI
.ilJAt'Kond their bnoka uud C'lrcnliirM. lu.Uolrt.
lief, rrt'.h Cuaco furt'tl In .ltolo llurs.. lloarat
&USiKs..,GloS. Me--I and Mat, !.. .6 li II). finn..9U
13; K.ga , 6 to 9. Trrutuieiit liy lull. irho jou wrlto
or call mention tbla paner. Hoard and lt..latQ3 ir d aired.

MENAGES
QuIclily.Thorouehly,

lorovcr Cured.
Four out of flvo who

duffer nervousness,
montal worry, attacks
of "thoblue6,"arebut
paying the penalty ot
early excesses. Vic-
tims, realalm your
manhood, regain your

vigor. Don't despair, feud for book with
explanation and proofs. Mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Plumbing

AND
Gasfitting.

P. W. BELL,
Cor. IVlaln St Centre Sts.

Ilnscmcntot ltcdihiir BulldiiiK.

Teams to Hire.
If you want to hire n safe nnd reliable

team for drlvlngor for working purpose),
pay Sldelda' livery stable a visit. Teata.
constantly on hand at reasonable rates,

JA IVIES SHIELDS,
No. 410 lint Centra street?

OpiKislte Reading railroad station.

1 i J


